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Terenty Maltsev was a famous scientist, a field crop agronomist. He was born in 1895 in a 
poor p easant f amily beyond th e U ral M ountains. H is mother died w hen h e w as t hree. H e 
worked on the f arm t ogether wi th hi s f ather a nd stepmother. Al though f ather didn’t let 
Terenty go to school the boy learned to read and write himself. He was very persevering. 
 
In 1916 -1917 Maltsev took part in WWI. He was taken a prisoner-of war in Germany in 
1917-1921. H e did not w aste time th ere: he m astered G erman a nd studied t he German 
system of soil tillage. 
The year when he r eturned home was ve ry ha rd. Many people died f rom hunger. Terenty 
Maltsev w as a kind m an. H e lo ved his na tive la nd a nd people. H e w anted to reap r ich 
harvests to feed all people. It was a very difficult task to do in Siberia with its short and hot 
summers, long and frost winters, strong spring winds that destroyed the upper fertile layer of 
the ground. 
Maltsev never studied in any college or university. He educated himself: read much and did a 
lot of  e xperiments. He w orked ve ry ha rd a ll h is long l ife ( 1895 -1994) wi thout g iving 
himself a minute r est. When a sked, “Have you e ver taken a  holiday?” M altsev a nswered, 
“Never.” 
 

 



 
 
Terenty M altsev developed a  n ew sy stem of  so il t illage. He developed a system of 
subsurface soil treatment, which included the plough of his own design. Combined with 
optimal planting times he succeeded in securing high and consistent harvests. 
 

 
Maltsev’s plough 
 
Terenty M altsev w as the  d irector of  the te sting s tation in the K urgan R egion. H e w as a  
famous scientist, honorary academician of the Academy of Agricultural Sciences, a member 
of the Soviet Parliament. At the same time he was a very modest man. He lived with his big 
family: a  w ife a nd n ine c hildren i n a  s imple w ooden v illage ho use. H is c hildren w ent t o 



school in winter and worked on the farm in summer. One of his sons took part in WWII and 
was killed. Some of his children became agronomists like their father. 

 
 
Maltsev’s house in the village of Maltsevo 
 

 
 
Terenty Maltsey is planting tomatoes in his vegetable garden 
 
What attracts us to Terenty Maltsev is that he never expected a miracle. He did everything 
himself, t hought u p e verything h imself. H e a lways sa id t he tr uth, w hat he  thought, 
irrespective of whom he talked – be it the leader of the country or a village neighbourer. He 
was responsive, dependable, responsible and infinitely honest. The Kurgan Region is proud 
of Terenty Maltsev a true son of his native land. 
His deeds w ere never a t variance w ith his w ords. T his is important now a nd f or f uture, 
everywhere and always, but today Russia needs it perhaps more than in the past. 
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